ATHLETICS

January 30, 2023

ATHLETIC SCHEDULES

BOYS BASKETBALL – The Boys, 5-2 in League play, 4th overall and 3rd in the 3A went 1-1 last week. Tuesday, they lost to 2nd place Ferris, 58-51. Colby Danielson and Nash Dunham each hit two 3’s, Dunham had 9 points and Nolan Braun led the Panthers with 12 points. Friday, at Ridgefield, we defeated the Falcons 70-62 and Mead had four players in double-figures. Dunham had three 3’s and 11 points, Liam Blanchet added 11, Max Allen had 13 points and Kolby Bumpas led the Panthers in scoring with 16 points.

GIRLS BASKETBALL – The Girls picked up two wins last week, winning 68-32 over the Saxons and defeating the Falcons 62-37. Mead is 7-0 in League play, currently in 1st place, ranked 6th in the WIAA RPI and has secured a 1st-round home game in the District 8 Basketball Tournament on February 11th. Tuesday against Ferris, Natalie Braun and Teryn Gardner each had 15 points. Teayona Hoard added 10. Friday in the valley, Gardner scored 14, Addison Wells Morrison 10 and Meg Allen had 8 points.

Three Panthers - Teryn Gardner and Natalie Braun from our Girls’ Team and Liam Blanchet from our Boys’ squad - were selected to play on the “Metro” Team and represent Mead High School at the Spokesman Review High School Basketball Showcase. The games will be held March 14 at Lewis and Clark High School. The girls’ game will start at 5:15 p.m.; the boys’ game will follow at 7. Here’s LINK to more information about the games.

WRESTLING – Once again the Glow Down Show Down came down to the final match of the night, but this year the Wildcats walked away with a 39-29 win and share of the Greater Spokane League Wrestling Trophy. Mead, Mt. Spokane and University all finished 8-1 in League matches this winter. Our Freshmen took the Team Title at Saturday’s Spokaloo Tournament wrestled at Rogers. The Panthers had 11 top 4 finishes and outscored 2nd place University 216.5-190.5. Mead Champions were Kaysic Lundquist (106#), Andrew Agidius (113#), Ethan Harvey (170#) and Dylan Husk (182-195#).

Mead senior Chris Grosse was featured in a Spokesman Review article last Wednesday. Click the Title to read his story.

Mead Wrestler Chris Grosse isn’t Slowed Down by Opponents or Type 1 Diabetes on Path to Success on the Mat.

WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS BEGIN FRIDAY @ THE SPOKANE CONVENTION CENTER – CLICK HERE FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATION

GIRLS WRESTLING CO-CHAMPIONS!

GYMNASTICS – Mead Gymnasts scored wins over Mt. Spokane, University, Cheney, North Central and Rogers Last week. Dezlyn Lundquist (37.4) and Tabitha Pierce (35.2) finished 1-2 in the All Around. Lundquist was 1st on the Bars, Floor and Vault and placed 2nd on the Beam. Pierce was 2nd on the Bars and Floor and tied for 2nd with Abigail Fielding on the Vault.

Panthers host their final regular season meet of the year tonight (Monday) - 6:00 pm at the Mead Gymnastics Center.

UNIFIED BASKETBALL - Mead Teams play at Mt. Spokane on Thursday and we host Lakeside and Mt. Spokane on Friday.

SPRING SPORTS – start February 27th – Registration is OPEN! Athletes pay your Fees ($50 – ASB & $45 – Participation) and confirm you have an up-to-date Physical on file with the Athletic Office.